In the Blazing Light of Tibet by Luczanits, Christian
Be hind that snowy ram part I knew was Ti bet, strange and dark with
its veil of mys tery stretch ing far into the north across bar ren pla teau
and guard ian moun tains. It seemed the great est hu man pre sump tion
to think of ven tur ing be yond those snows. As far back as I can re call, I
had al ways wanted to go to Ti bet, and I can re mem ber, dur ing the
years away at school, how Bill Cummings and I had planned a thou -
sand times the trip we should some day take. (Vanderhoef, 2008, p. 1)
I
n the above no ta tion made by F. Bailey (Billy) Vanderhoef,
Jr (1913-2008) af ter see ing the Hi ma la yan range in the
spring of 1938, the fan ci ful im age of Ti bet that had long been
per pet u ated in the West is once again clearly ap par ent. In deed
his trav el ogue, prob a bly writ ten shortly af ter the eight-week
trip he made there to gether with his friend and fel low stu dent
Wilbur (Bill) L. Cummings, Jr (1914-43), fre quently jux ta -
poses the idea of a mys ti cal mediaeval in te rior with that of a
mod ern out side world. In fact, times had changed dras ti cally
by 1938. What had be gun as a trauma for in de pend ent Ti bet
through the so-called ‘Younghusband ex pe di tion’ in 1904 had
by now warmed into a cor dial re la tion ship be tween the Brit ish
gov ern ment in In dia and its Ti betan coun ter part (Bishop, pp.
185-96). Al though it was in prin ci ple still a closed coun try, a
con sid er able num ber of West ern ers were able to re al ize their
dream to reach Ti bet. Vanderhoef and Cummings had the ex -
plicit aim of mak ing up-to-date pho to graphic doc u men ta tion,
in par tic u lar col our pho tog ra phy of Ti betan mu rals. In the fol -
low ing dis cus sion, what is avail able of their pho tog ra phy to -
day is ana lysed in the gen eral con text of early pho tog ra phy of
Ti bet, es pe cially that of the 1930s. The Ital ian tibetologist
Giuseppe Tucci’s (1894-1984) jour neys to West Ti bet (in
1931, 1933 and 1935) and Cen tral Ti bet (1937 and 1948) are,
for ex am ple, well known not only through his travel ac counts
and nu mer ous schol arly works, but also through the pho to -
graphs of Pietro Francesco Mele and Fosco Maraini, who ac -
com pa nied Tucci to Cen tral Ti bet. The Ger man or ni thol o gist
Ernst Schäfer’s (1910-92) 1938-39 ex pe di tion through East
Ti bet has also re cently re ceived re newed at ten tion through a
new pub li ca tion of his pho to graphs (Engelhardt, 2007). How -
ever, first and fore most were the nu mer ous Brit ish gov ern -
ment rep re sen ta tives set tled in Gyantse in the west ern part of
Cen tral Ti bet (Tsang) in ac cor dance with an ar range ment
made be tween the Brit ish and Ti betan gov ern ments in the af -
ter math of 1904, as well as in Gangtok in Sikkim. 
It was pri mar ily due to this con nec tion that these
Brit ish civil ser vants, and oth ers as so ci ated with
them, were able to en ter Ti bet, the most prom i -
nent be ing the Brit ish dip lo mat and tibetologist
Hugh Rich ard son (1905-2000). His pho to graphs 
(Rich ard son, 1993), and those of var i ous oth ers
who were in Ti bet dur ing that pe riod, have now
been made avail able on line through a pro ject di -
rected by Clare Har ris at the Pitt Rivers Mu seum
in Ox ford (see ‘The Ti bet Al bum’ at http://ti -
bet.prm.ox.ac.uk/).
This col lec tion alone shows how much the
Brit ish gov ern ment rep re sen ta tion – which even
es tab lished dak bun ga lows en route that were
also used to fa cil i tate travel – be came the fo cal
point of ac cess to ‘mys ti cal’ Ti bet. The Brit ish
pres ence also en abled Amer i cans to gain en try,
among them Theos Ber nard (1908-47), whose
col lec tion of artefacts and pho to graphs is now
housed at Berke ley Art Mu seum, and the two
trav el lers whose pho to graphs are the sub ject of
this ar ti cle. One may well see this ar range ment as 
the be gin ning of tour ism in Ti bet, even if it was
very ex clu sive.
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(Fig. 1) The car a van dis ap pear ing in fog
A
s re corded in an in ter view, Vanderhoef and Cummings
had been friends since child hood and class mates at Har -
vard (Hedges, 2006 [1983]). Al though only 24 years old at the
time of the Ti bet trip, Billy Vanderhoef was al ready ex pe ri -
enced as both a trav el ler and a pho tog ra pher in Asia. Two years 
ear lier, he had ac cepted the chal lenge of doc u ment ing South
Asian cave mu rals in col our with an other class mate of his at
Har vard, A. Townsend John son, for a com par a tive pub li ca tion 
of these paint ings that came out not long af ter wards (Rowland
and Coomaraswamy, 1938). Al though he for mally stud ied
Ori en tal art at Har vard un der some of the re nowned schol ars of 
the time – Ed ward Forbes (1873-1969) ini ti at ing the mu ral
doc u men ta tion just men tioned – his stud ies were from then on
re placed by fur ther such in situ pho to graphic doc u men ta tion,
and re mained un fin ished due both to an ac ci dent and the im mi -
nent world war. 
Vanderhoef had al ready proved his ex per tise in pho tog ra -
phy, and Cummings ap pears to have been equally skilled. Es -
sen tially fol low ing a well-trod den path, their pho to graphs are,
how ever, re mark able as a re flec tion of their pho to graphic vir -
tu os ity, tech ni cal cu ri os ity and broad in ter ests. Be sides re cord -
ing their jour ney and ex pe ri ences, the two young pho tog ra -
phers ob vi ously made an at tempt to com mu ni cate those
im pres sions that are dif fi cult or vir tu ally im pos si ble to cap -
ture. For ex am ple, they did not hes i tate to pho to graph their
car a van dis ap pear ing in the dense fog on their way to Ti bet
(Fig. 1). Even if Vanderhoef did not ex plic itly write about it as
such, this im age may well have been cho sen to rep re sent their
rite of pas sage from the known world to that of un known Ti -
bet, which they en tered via Natu pass from Sikkim.
Many of their pic tures ap pear to cap ture the light from the
glar ing sun at this high al ti tude, a re cur rent theme in
Vanderhoef’s trav el ogue as well. In the pho to graph in Fig ure
2, the de pic tion of the women sit ting in the field with a low sun
al most di rectly be hind them not only makes it ap par ent that
their elab o rate head dresses had a pro tec tive func tion – it is no
won der they even wore them in the fields – but also shows
their aes thetic ap peal, with the light caught in the white di ag o -
nal bands that served to sta bi lize the elab o rate con struc tion. A
view of Gyantse from a lo ca tion within the mon as tery to the
west of the Kumbum – a com plex 42.5-metre-high stu pa with
more than sev enty cha pels on thir teen floors, pic tured here
along with the whole city and the for tress in the back ground –
re pro duces the re flec tion of the sun light on the moun tain ridge
con nect ing the mon as tery with the for tress, and on the roofs of
the houses and the monastery buildings (Fig. 3).
The play of light, the ex treme con trast of light and shadow,
and the tran si tion from a dark in te rior to a glar ingly bright ex -
te rior, were also em ployed in pho to graphs of street scenes. Be
it lo cals and pil grims pass ing beg gars lined up along a wall, a
monk has ten ing away through one of Gyantse’s streets,
the pas sage through a gate way in the city, a cou ple of beg -
ging pil grims sit ting against a stone wall with their prayer
wheels, or a group of Gyantse women chat ting, the pho -
tog ra phers of ten cap tured such scenes with their sub jects
pay ing lit tle at ten tion to or even be ing com pletely un -
aware of them. Quite a num ber of pho to graphs por tray
itin er ant as well as lo cal crafts men: the one of the
pot-mender seated on the street against a rough clay-brick
wall, for ex am ple, com bines their in ter ests in both light
and hand i crafts (Fig. 4). In this beau ti ful com po si tion, the
pots, the yak dung for feed ing the fire and the bas ket are in 
bright sun light, whereas the mender’s face is hid den by
smoke; how ever, the sun is re flected on his bald ing head,
re veal ing the wrin kles on his fore head and thereby in di -
cat ing the hard ships of his job. Sil ver smiths are among the 
other crafts men de picted, and a whole group of pic tures is
ded i cated to the man u fac ture of pa per.
T
hrough a joint ini tia tive of the Santa Barbara Mu seum 
of Art and the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Santa
Barbara, all the pho to graphs in Vanderhoef’s pos ses sion
have been scanned and are now avail able on line to gether
with his trav el ogue, ed ited by José Ignacio Cabezón
(Vanderhoef, 2008; http://www.re li gion.ucsb.edu/
tibetjourney1938/). An al bum of pho to graphs owned by
Cummings’s fam ily has been scanned as well, and it is
planned to make these pho to graphs equally avail able. Yet
these per sonal col lec tions can only rep re sent a frac tion of
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(Fig. 2) Women with the tra di tional Gyantse head dress rest ing in a field
what the two pho tog ra phers orig i nally took. Col our
pho tog ra phy of mu rals and other art was an ex plicit
goal of the trip, and a re quest in this re gard was granted
by one of the Ti betan gov er nors, the trade agent
(Vanderhoef, 2008, p. 67). How ever, among the pho to -
graphs avail able to us only one, black-and-white, pic -
ture was taken in side a tem ple, namely a gen eral view
of the Ar hat Tem ple (Neten Lhakhang) of the Main
Tem ple (Tsuglagkhang) at Gyantse show ing the cen tral 
im age of the his tor i cal Bud dha Shakyamuni and four
other stat ues of the ar hats to the left of him seated in
their caves.
Nev er the less, a short il lus trated ar ti cle pub lished in
Life mag a zine on 12 June 1939 proves that they did in
fact suc ceed in tak ing col our pho to graphs of mu rals
(Vanderhoef, 1939). One of the il lus tra tions shows a
sec tion of the nar ra tive mu rals in the roofed cor ri dor of
the Main Tem ple’s sec ond storey, which at that time
were hid den un der a layer of dirt and grease. Think ing
that these paint ings were much older than those in the
Kumbum (al though they are in fact roughly con tem po -
ra ne ous), the pho tog ra phers ob tained per mis sion to
clean the wall, and ap par ently fo cused their doc u men -
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(Fig. 3) A view of Gyantse
in bright sun light
(Fig. 4) Pot-mender work ing 
on the street in Gyantse
ta tion on it. Ear lier, they had also at tempted to re cord the many
shrines of the Kumbum, but this proved dif fi cult be cause they
are so nar row.
Life also pub lished a col our pho to graph of the gi ant cloth
im age of the fu ture Bud dha Maitreya, un rolled once each year
at Gyantse dur ing the early morn ing hours of the 15th day of
the fourth month of the Ti betan cal en dar as the cul mi na tion of
a fes ti val cel e brat ing Shakyamuni’s birth, en light en ment and
parinirvana (Saga Dawa) (Fig. 5). Vanderhoef notes:
When we saw it closely, it ap peared to be the most amaz ing piece of
work. Ev ery bit of the pic ture was made of pieces of bro cade cut to fit
ex actly a pre vi ously made plan and then sewn to gether with in cred i -
ble neat ness. It was sim ply paint ing with cloth, and must have been an 
im mense task. Be side the work in volved, the Tangka must have cost
an enor mous sum to make, for it is en tirely com posed of the fin est and 
rich est of bro cades. We were in ter ested to find that parts of it were
made of Genoese vel vet, some of Flor en tine cut vel vet, some of Per -
sian gold tis sue, some even of French sev en teenth cen tury silk bro -
cade, be sides bits of Chi nese, In dian and even Jap a nese material.
(Vanderhoef, 2008, p. 81)
This ex qui site gi ant appliqué, in a style very close to that of 
the 15th cen tury mu rals of the Gyantse Kumbum, was still dis -
played very re cently, cer tainly in 2000.
F
rom the very be gin ning, Vanderhoef and Cummings also
in tended to pur chase good-qual ity artefacts, which was
ap par ently much more dif fi cult than they had ex pected, since
such items were not sold in shops or in the mar ket. Nev er the -
less, it ap pears they were able to col lect quite a few pieces, as
Cummings’s fam ily (in 1954) and Vanderhoef (in 1991) both
do nated a sub stan tial num ber of Ti betan items to the Santa
Barbara Mu seum of Art, of which the lat ter was also trustee.
Per haps most out stand ing among them is a com plete bone
apron prob a bly worn by danc ers rep re sent ing one of the
wrath ful cho sen di vin i ties (T. yidam) of the Ti betan Bud dhist
pan theon (Fig. 6). There are also a num ber of high-qual ity
thangkas and sculp tures rang ing from the 18th to the 20th cen -
tury, as well as sev eral book-cov ers and other in ter est ing
artefacts, among them a jade bowl with its leather case. To -
gether with some of their pho to graphs, these and other items
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(Fig. 5) Gi ant cloth thangka un rolled at Gyantse
from their trip were re cently on dis play in a small ex hi bi tion at
the Santa Barbara Mu seum of Art de voted to their Ti betan ex -
pe ri ence.
Ac cord ing to Vanderhoef’s trav el ogue, they were obliged
to make haste on their in ward jour ney in or der to wit ness the
mo nas tic dances at Gyantse pre ced ing the dis play of the cloth
thangka men tioned above, but were still too late; they were,
how ever, for tu nate to see them at Nenying mon as tery be fore
reach ing their des ti na tion (Vanderhoef, 2008, pp. 58-61).
Their re turn was equally hec tic, leav ing them no time to visit
any of the other mon as ter ies on the way. Now, tor ren tial mon -
soon rains ac com pa nied their pas sage back into the mod ern
world.
Even af ter their suc cess ful trip, Vanderhoef re tained the
mys ti cal im age of Ti bet in his trav el ogue. At first glance, the
pho tog ra phy ap pears to speak an en tirely dif fer ent lan guage.
Ap par ently, the two pho tog ra phers tried to re cord their visit,
in clud ing their per sonal im pres sions, as far as was pos si ble
and so cially ac cept able. So cial re straint or re stric tions may be
re spon si ble for the fact that while im ages of pub lic cel e bra -
tions are abun dant, there are no pho to graphs of the many in vi -
ta tions by Ti betan gov ern ment of fi cials and to the houses of
no ble fam i lies they en joyed in Ti bet. The pho to graphs avail -
able to us, thus, do not re cord a ma jor part of their experience
that receives considerable attention in the trav el ogue.
In ter est ingly, even that which is con sid ered the most mys -
tic as pect of Ti bet in the trav el ogue – the im pres sive mo nas tic
rit u als with their as so ci ated par a pher na lia –
does not seem to have been pho to graphed ei -
ther. It may even be the case that the trav el lers
did not con sider rit ual to be a sub ject wor thy of
pho tog ra phy at all, since it was dur ing a ma jor
cer e mony in the As sem bly Hall of Gyantse’s
Main Tem ple that they dis cov ered the mu rals
dec o rat ing the cor ri dor. In fact, con tem po rary
pho to graphs of rit u als per formed in the in te rior 
of tem ples are ex tremely rare, and ap pear to
have been very dif fi cult tech ni cally due to the
dark en vi ron ment (see, for ex am ple, Cer e mony 
in side a mon as tery, Gyantse from ‘The Ti bet
Al bum’; http://ti bet.prm.ox.ac.uk/ photo_
BMH.F.84.1.html [ac cessed 6 July 2008], as
well as the three pic tures fol low ing). Thus, ex -
clud ing what is con sid ered most mys ti cal about 
Ti bet, pho tog ra phy does not pres ent an even
pic ture ei ther. Quite lit er ally, pho tog ra phy at
that time cap tures only the ex te rior ex posed by the blaz ing
sun light of Ti bet but leaves the dark in te ri ors un re corded, and
thus open to con tin u ing spec u la tion.
At the time of writ ing, Chris tian Luczanits was vis it ing pro fes sor at the
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Santa Barbara. His visit was part of an ac a demic
quar ter programme fo cus ing on Ti betan and Hi ma la yan art made pos si ble 
by a grant from the Shel ley and Don ald Rubin Foundation.
This ar ti cle was ini ti ated by Su san S. Tai, Eliz a beth Atkins Cu ra tor of
Asian Art at the Santa Barbara Mu seum of Art, who also sup plied all the
back ground ma te rial and the pho to graphs. Un less oth er wise stated, all
pho to graphs are by F. Bailey Vanderhoef, Jr. and Wilbur L. Cummings, Jr.
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(Fig. 6) Rit ual apron
Ti bet, 19th cen tury
Bone, leather and brass
Length 86.4 cm, width 71.1 cm
Santa Barbara Mu seum of Art 
Gift of Mrs Wilbur L. Cummings, Sr in 
mem ory of her son, Wilbur L. Cummings
(Pho tog ra phy by Scott McClaine)
